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LAWS OF IOWA

SEo. 2., ID force from pauare. This act to be in force from and after
its passage;
Approved, January 9th, 1846.

CHAPTER 46.

. .

TRBASURER, .AUDITOR AND WARDEN•

AN ACT requlrlq certain omcers therein named, to make their aDDual reporta to the
.
executive of the territory of low&;

B. it fueled' by 1M C~ aM House of B.pr68.matw68 01 fM TffrifOf'fl
01 Iowa. :
.
SEanON 1. '.rreaaurer, .udiWr &Del W8I'den of paiteDtIiarT: to repon aDDually to tbe Bovemor. That the territorial treasurer, territorial auditor,
and warden of the Iowa penitentiary, are hereby required to make their
annual reports, containing a correct synopsis of all the important matters pertaining to their respective offices, with such suggeatioD8 &8 they may deem
proper, to th~ executive of the territory, on or before the first day of November in each year.
SBo., 2. B.epea.liDg ola1l88. All acta conflicting with this act, be and the
same are hereby repealed.
8Ec. 3. Act in' forve from. JNII88C8. That this act shall take effect and be in
force from and after its passage.
Approyed, . January 9th, 1846.

[46] CHAPTER 47.
KEO~

AN'

AcT

to

COUNTY.

proVide for the appointment of commissioners; to re-Iocate the county
aeat of Keokuk county:

Be if .nacted by' tke CownCll aM Hous. 'of Bepr68.matitJ68 01 fA. TBmtOf'1/
of Iowa.. . ,

, '

,

SKOTION 1. OommilliiODen to relocate OOUD'7...... That Joseph Foster.
of the county of Van Buren, Joshua Owens, of the county of'Lee, and John
Brophy, of the 'county of Clinton, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners, to rQ10cate the county seat of Keokuk county.
SEc. 2. OOmmUatOD.. to
8igoarDe,y. Said eolllJDiasionera or a
majority of them, sha,ll meet at the town of Sigourney, in said county, on the
second Monday of·May ncxt; or at such other time thereafter, as a majority
may' agree upon, and before entering upon the discharge of their duties,
shall take and subscribe before some justice of the peace of said county,
or other person authorized by law to administer the same, the following
oath-"You do solemnly swear or affirm, that you are not, either directly
or indirectly interested in the location of the Qounty seat of said county,
that you are not, directly or indirectly interested in any land, or lands,
or land claims of any description, within the limits of the same; and that you
will faithfully and fully discharge the duties incumbent upon you, without

mee. ..
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